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some treats on Christmas Eve.
doing? I hope you are doing well!
From, Oliver Bautista Perez I have tried my best this year, For
Christmas, I want a bike, a new
dog, and a new phone case. I hope
Jasmine Reece Second
to see the elf, Cotton Candy, again.
Grade Class
Tell her I said “hello,” please.
Love always, Mallie Billings
Dear Santa,
Can I have a robot and a yellow
Dear Santa,
Nintendo Switch for Christmas?
From, Callum Bowles Hi!!! How is Rudolph and the
rest of the reindeer? I hope you are
doing good. How is Mrs. Claus doDear Santa,
How are your reindeer? I have ing? I hope your elves are doing
been a good girl this year. Can good. Anyway, I have been doing
I have: a cash register, cameras, my best, and would like: an elf on
the shelf, Super Mario All-Stars,
glow-in-the-dark slime, and a Sideand Super Mario: Odyssey.
by-Side? Thank you.
Love, Emily Killon
From, Montana Scheffey
Dear Santa,
Can I get a gift please? Can I get
a yellow stuffed dog and a new tablet?
Thank you, David
Santiago-Sanchez

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? My elf,
Lily, has been good. Is Rudolph
okay? What are you doing? How
are your elves? I have done my best
this year. For Christmas, I want a
cat and a Doc McStuffins doll that
sings “Wash Your Hands.”
Love, Chelsea Brown

Dear Santa,
Hi, how are you? I am a good boy.
For Christmas can I get a PlaystaDear Santa,
tion 5 and an Apple Phone?
Hello! What are you doing? I
Thank you, Nathionial have done my best this year. As a
Cockerham present this year I would like 100
puppies.
Dear Santa,
From, Corbin Ashe
How are your reindeer? I have
been a good girl. Can I have a pink Dear Santa,
carrier, another big fluffy unicorn, a Hello! For Christmas this year,
little puppy toy that moves, a new could I please have some magnetic
Apple tablet, an Apple iPhone, and blocks, legos, and fingerling dinoa kitty toy that moves and meows? saurs? Thanks!
I will leave you cookies and milk.
From, Gabriel Flippin
Thank you, Hallona Cockerham
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hi, how are you? I hope your
Hello, how are you? I have been reindeer and elves are doing good.
a good girl. For Christmas I would Could I please have a teddy bear
like a Nintendo Switch and a new for Christmas? Thank you!
hamster cage.
Love, Brie Cox
Thank you, Kyla Cleary
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I have been
Hello! I love you Santa. I miss good. I want a phone. Thank you!
you. How is Rudolph? How are you
From, Cassie Mabe

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am a good
boy. I would like a Lambo and a
computer. Thank you!
From, Zeb Keener

Madeline Marion
Third Grade Class
Dear Santa,
My name is Aubrey. I am 8 years
old. One thing that I did extra nice is
I saved 3 kittens. For Christmas this
year I want a camera.Thank you Santa!
From, Aubrey Montgomery
Dear Santa,
My name is Brice and I am 8 years
old. Onething nice I did this yearthat
was extra nice was helping my sister
with her chores. For Christmas I want
animal crossing for my Nintendo.
Thank you Santa!
From, Brice McClure
Dear Santa,
My name is Coleson and I am 8
years old. One thing that I did this
year that was extra nice was help my
little brother learn how to talk. For
Christmas this year I would like tractors and clothes. Thanks Santa!
From, Coleson Crouse
Dear Santa,
My name is Dariana and I am 8
years old. One thing that I did this
year extra nice was helping my family. For Christmas this year I would
like an omg doll skates and Giant
teddy dog and a doll. Thanks Santa!
From, Dariana Juarez-Sanchez

nice was being a team player. For
Christmas this year I would like a
cool nerf gun, a foam power ranger
beast x sword. And finally a ninja
set. Thanks Santa!
From, Hadden Jones

Dear Santa,
My name is heyday and I am 8
years old. One thing that I did this
year that was extra nice was help
my mom and my dad. For Christmas
this year I would like a baby dog
and pink collar and clothes, Barbie
dream house and a pink toy car and
food for my dog. Thanks Santa!
From, Heydy Claudio-Perez

Dear Santa,
My nameisKevinandIam 8years
old. Onething that Idid thisyearthat
was extra nice was that I gifted a
shirt to a friend. For Christmas thisyear I would like is an xbox1 andps5. Thank you Santa!
From, Kevin Sanchez-Sanchez

Dear Santa,
My name is Landon and I am 8
years old. One thing I did this year
that was extra nice was take care of
my cousin. For Christmas this year I
would like baseball and a basketball
and a football. Thank You Santa!
From, Landon Rector

Dear Santa,
My name is Luisa and I am 9 years
old. One thing that I did this year
was extra nice was being nice with
my family. For Christmas I want
shoes size 4 and clothes size 10 and
a Lego friends. Thanks Santa!
From, Luisa Palacios

Dear Santa,
My name is Eli and I am 9 years
Dear Santa,
old. One thing that I did this year that
My name is Madeline Pipes and I
was extra nice was played chase with
my dad. For Christmas I would like a am 9 years old. One thing I did this
BB gun. Thank you Santa!
yearthat was extra nice was I made a
From, Eli Angers card to Miss. Church, my neighbor.
For Christmas this year I would like
Dear Santa,
Roller Derby Skates, a Guitar, BarMy name is Hadden and I am 8 bie’s and ham! Thank you Santa!
years old. One thing that was extra
From, Madeline Pipes

